PUBLIC DISCLOSURE NOTICE

Jones International University
Centennial, CO

Jones International University ("JIU"), which has offices in Centennial and offers its educational programs online, was accredited by the Higher Learning Commission. It voluntarily resigned its accredited status with the Higher Learning Commission effective June 30, 2016 because it has closed. The institution became accredited in 1999.

Students and members of the public with questions can contact JIU directly:

Bryan Wallace  
Jones International University  
Care of: NCTI  
300 East Mineral Avenue, Suite 5  
Littleton, CO 80122  

Bryan can be reached via phone at (303) 882-3114 and via email at Brwallace@jiu.edu and Brwallace@ncti.com.

All student records have been transferred to the Colorado Department of Higher Education.

About the Higher Learning Commission
The Higher Learning Commission accredits approximately 1,000 colleges and universities that have a home base in one of 19 states that stretch from West Virginia to Arizona. HLC is a private, nonprofit regional accrediting agency. HLC’s mission is to assure and advance the quality of higher learning. It is recognized by the U.S. Department of Education and the Council for Higher Education Accreditation. The institutions HLC accredits include public, private not-for-profit, and proprietary institutions at degree levels from the associate’s through the doctoral degree level and from small, specialized institutions through large research universities.

Students, parents, and others from the general public with questions regarding HLC’s work should contact the Public Information Officer at the Higher Learning Commission by email at info@hlcommission.org or by phone at 312-263-0456.
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